Grooming Chart

All Breeds & Mixed Breeds

Sanitary Prep
10

Pads
15 or ¾” Wide

Slightly Matted
5, 5FC

Very Matted
7, 7FC

Very Heavy Coats
7

Feet (Except Poodle), Beards, Mustaches, Furnishings
Scissor

Airdale Terrier
Body, Sides, Tail
7, 7FC, 7SE to 4, 4FC, 4SE

Head, Throat
9 on 7FC, 7SE

Ears
10, 10SE on 15

Bedlington Terrier
Body
5FC to ¾”HT

Face, Ears, 2/3 of Tail End
10, 10SE on 15

Bichon Frise
Plush Look – Body
3¼, 3¼FC or ¾”HT

Short – Body
4, 4FC, 4SE or 5, 5FC, 5SE

Bouvier Des Flandres
Body, Sides, Thorax
3¾ to 5C, MSC, 5SC

Legs, Underbody
5C, 5SC, 5SC on Scissor

Ears
10, 10SE on 15

Top of Head
5, 5FC, 5SE

Cairn Terrier
Head, Face, Legs, Underbody
Scissor

Body
5, 5FC, 5SE to 3¾FC

Ears
10, 10SE on 15

Cats

Very Matted
10, 10SE

Some Matting
7FC

No Matting
7FC, 7SE to ¾”HT

Cocker Spaniel
Body, Side, Back, Tail
7, 7FC, 7SE or 5, 5FC, 5SE

Face, Ears, Throat, Head
10, 10SE on 15

Dandie Dinmont Terrier
Body, Side, Back
4, 4FC, 4SE

Head, Tail, Feet
Scissor

Top of Ears
10, 10SE on 15

English Cocker Spaniel
Head
7FC, 7SE

Body, Side, Back
7, 7FC, 7SE or 5, 5FC, 5SE

Front of Forelegs
5, 5FC, 5SE to 4, 4FC, 4SE

Neck, Ears Face
10, 10SE on 15

English, Irish & Gordon Setter
Body, Side, Back
7, 7FC, 7SE or 5, 5FC, 5SE

Head
7FC, 7SE

Top of Ears, Thorax
10, 10SE on 15

Underbody, Tail, Legs
Scissor

English Springer Spaniel
Head
7FC, 7SE

Body, Sides, Back, Tail
7, 7FC, 7SE or 5, 5FC, 5SE

Neck, Ear Top, Thorax
10, 10SE, 15

Fox Terrier & Irish Terrier
Body, Side, Back, Tail
5, 5FC, 5SE

Head, Ears, Throat
10, 10SE

Kerry Blue Terrier
Body, Sides, Back, Tail
4, 4FC, 4SE to ¾”HT

Cheeks, Thorax
10, 10SE on 15

Top of Head
5, 5FC, 5SE to 4, 4FC, 4SE

Lakeland Terrier
Body, Sides, Back, Tail
7, 7FC, 7SE to 4, 4FC, 4SE

Head
8¼

Thorax, Ears
10, 10SE

Lhasa Apso & Maltese
Body
5, 5FC, 5SE to ¾”HT

Head, Face, Tail, Underbody
Scissor

Poodle
Face, Feet, Base of Tail
10, 10SE on 15

Body
7, 7FC, 7SE to ¾”HT

Top Knot, Tail Piece
Scissor

Pattern Set
¾” Wide

Portuguese Water Dog (Lion Clip)
Body – Last Rib Forward
¾”HT on Scissor

Last Rib Backward, Legs, 3/4 of Tail And Face
10, 10SE

Portuguese Water Dog (Retriever Clip)
Body
3¼, 3¼FC to ¾”HT

Face
4, 4FC, 4SE

Head, Tail
Scissor

Schnauzer
Body, Sides, Back
7, 7FC, 7SE or 5, 5FC, 5SE

Head, Ears, Cheeks
10, 10SE

Scottish Terrier & Sealyham Terrier
Body, Back, Forechest
7, 7FC, 7SE to 4, 4FC, 4SE

Ears, Thorax
10, 10SE on 15

Top of Head, Cheeks
8¼ to 7FC, 7SE

Tail
¾”FC or Scissor

Shih Tzu
Body
4, 4FC, 4SE to ½”HT

Head, Tail, Ears
Scissor

Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier
Body, Tail
3¼, 3¼FC to 5C, MSC, 5SC

Cheeks, Throat
4, 4FC, 4SE or 5, 5FC, 5SE

Head, Ears
Scissor

Welsh Terrier
Body, Back, Sides
7, 7FC, 7SE to 4, 4FC, 4SE

Head, Ears, Thorax
10, 10SE

West Highland White Terrier
Body, Back, Sides
7, 7FC, 7SE or 3¼, 3¼FC

Head, Underbody, Tail
Scissor

Ear Tips
10, 10SE on 15

Yorkshire Terrier
Body
4, 4FC, 4SE to ½”HT

Face, Head
Scissor

Ear Tips
10, 10SE

*SC*—Universal comb can be used over 10, 10SE, 15, 30, 30SE or 40 blades

*MSC*—Magnetic snap-on comb can be used over 10, 10SE, 15, 30 or 30SE blades

*SSC*—Stainless-steel combs can be used over 10, 10SE, 30 or 30SE blades

*OR*—(e.g. 10 or 15)—Select the blade according to how long you want to leave the coat

*7F*—(e.g. 7 & 7FC)—Use the “skip tooth” (i.e. 7F) blade before bathing and the “finish cut” (i.e. 7FC) blade after bathing to complete the cut

*7TO*—(7FC, to ¾”HT)—Select the blade according to the size of the animal and how long you want to leave the coat

Universal Comb Sets

8 Piece, Large Snap-on Comb Set, Item #12990

9 Piece, Small Snap-on Comb Set, Item #12860

8 Piece, Magnetic Snap-on Comb Set, Item #24875

8 Piece, Stainless-steel Snap-on Comb Set, Item #24315
Blades

Available separately, Andis’ UltraEdge®, CeramicEdge®, and ShowEdge® blades will fit on the Andis® model AG, AG2, AGC, AGC2, AGR, AGRC, AGRV, MBG, SMC clippers and Oster® A5 clippers.

The new Andis® ShowEdge® blades cut smoother and faster reducing time consuming and challenges work. Use the new Andis® ShowEdge® blades to achieve that true professional finish.

Size 30
Leaves hair 1/4”–0.5 mm
UltraEdge Item #64075
CeramicEdge Item #64260

Size 15
Leaves hair 1/8”–1.2 mm
UltraEdge Item #64072
CeramicEdge Item #64255

Size 10SE
Leaves hair 1/8”–1.5 mm
ShowEdge Item #65610
UltraEdge Item #64071
CeramicEdge Item #64315

Size 10
Leaves hair 1/8”–1.5 mm
UltraEdge Item #64071
CeramicEdge Item #64315

Size 7FC
Leaves hair 1/4”–3.2 mm
UltraEdge Item #64240
CeramicEdge Item #64240

Size 6SE
Leaves hair 1/8”–4.8 mm
ShowEdge Item #65600
CeramicEdge Item #64310

Size 6FC
Leaves hair 1/8”–4.8 mm
ShowEdge Item #65600
CeramicEdge Item #64310

Size 4½FC
Leaves hair 1/8”–7.9 mm
UltraEdge Item #644122
CeramicEdge Item #64370

Size 4½ Skip Tooth
Leaves hair 1/8”–7.9 mm
UltraEdge Item #644122
CeramicEdge Item #64370

Size 4FC
Leaves hair 1/8”–9.5 mm
UltraEdge Item #644122
CeramicEdge Item #64370

Size 3½ Skip Tooth
Leaves hair 1/8”–13 mm
UltraEdge Item #644133
CeramicEdge Item #64345

Size 3¼FC
Leaves hair 1/8”–13 mm
UltraEdge Item #644133
CeramicEdge Item #64345

Size 3¼ Skip Tooth
Leaves hair 1/8”–13 mm
UltraEdge Item #644133
CeramicEdge Item #64345

Size 3¾ Skip Tooth
Leaves hair 1/8”–19 mm
UltraEdge Item #64390
CeramicEdge Item #63910

Size 30SE
Leaves hair 1/8”–0.5 mm
ShowEdge Item #65615
CeramicEdge Item #64265

Size 10
Leaves hair 1/8”–1.5 mm
UltraEdge Item #64071
CeramicEdge Item #64315

Size 7SE
Leaves hair 1/8”–3.2 mm
ShowEdge Item #65605
CeramicEdge Item #64345

Size 5SE
Leaves hair 1/4”–6.3 mm
ShowEdge Item #65595
CeramicEdge Item #64370

Size 5FC
Leaves hair 1/4”–6.3 mm
UltraEdge Item #644122
CeramicEdge Item #64370

Size 4½FC
Leaves hair 1/8”–9.5 mm
UltraEdge Item #640910
CeramicEdge Item #64305

Size 4FC
Leaves hair 1/8”–9.5 mm
UltraEdge Item #644122
CeramicEdge Item #64370

Size 4¼HT
Leaves hair 1/8”–0.8 mm
UltraEdge Item #64960
CeramicEdge Item #63920

Size 3/8”HT
Leaves hair 1/8”–0.16 mm
Item #64930
CeramicEdge Item #63920

Size 1/8”HT
Leaves hair 1/8”–0.16 mm
Item #64930
CeramicEdge Item #63920

Size ½” Wide-Toe
Leaves hair 1/8”–0.8 mm
UltraEdge Item #64960
CeramicEdge Item #63920

Size ¼”HT
Leaves hair 1/8”–0.15 mm
UltraEdge Item #62305
CeramicEdge Item #63910

Size T10
Leaves hair 1/8”–0.15 mm
UltraEdge Item #62305
CeramicEdge Item #63910

Pet Tools

Nail Clipper
Heavy-duty stainless-steel blades.
Item #65700

Pin Brush
Removes tangles, dirt and loose hair.
Medium Pin Brush Item #65715
Large Pin Brush Item #65720

Slicker Brush
Eliminates tangles and matting while removing dead hair from undercoat and topcoat.
Medium Slicker Brush Item #65705
Large Slicker Brush Item #65710

Self Cleaning Slicker Brush
Self-cleaning button removes hair from brush. It’s fast and easy!
Item #40160

Flexible Dog Rake
Removes dead hair and eliminates tangles. Teeth rotate 360° to reduce pulling hair while combing.
Item #65735

Steel Combs
Removes tangles, dirt and loose hair.
7½” Comb Item #65730
10” Comb Item #65725

deShedding Tool
Reduces shedding up to 90% while maintaining a damage-free topcoat.
Item #65760

Keep skin taut when clipping dogs and cats. Do not use skip tooth blades on cats.
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